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Tfnyr W. I. t'lapp wai l at
Memphis, Tmin.

Coroner Mel ulli'iiph hn rotniniMiccd

Ilia Investigation of Hi' l.ui:.villc
bridge disaster.

The steamer A. I Ma . struck n

Kunir near Point, Miss., und
dink Capt Keith ..

ljucen Victoria litis conferred iiMn
tiie ameer of Afghanistan the hnutr,iry
kui'ht IkkhI ii( tin' ginul crnxi i( the
Until.

The commissioner of l revenue
VHln-.iln- jf aitilnlo.l 1'r.iinls W. n

ft I nlte.l Males gamier in the lifth
district nf Kcutucky,

For llic time In lli't t year
tlio post dllee nt Louisville. Ky., will
lo Hndrr the control if a ttriniMTiit,
Charles I'. Wraver,

The Knight of I'vlliinn In Wushiiig-to- n

aro (r'ttiitr wll I" hand the work
of organization for till' ril' liinpmcnt of

the order tn I held in that city next
August

It tir. I rcii 0' filled ly NnTi'iurv
f'arlisli-- , that I :rf Drut.iiarud. nf the
United Hair sen el aervk '. must step
iluwn to make room (or h. in-

democrat
Julin Flint mill I'.m Flirt, who Iiiivh

lioen In Jiiil (i' tin: p:i.t ti'.v months
nt Albion, Ind., charged with ! 'nig

In tlio i.ai.e Mi..ro trnia roll-bcr-

have Urn released.
Speaker Crisp 1 liurdav nun'mird t

the of Mr . ma. V.
i

of Alabama, :rokinr.i,r". ol Ueiii,u..;y,
(

nil II It I, of Illinois, th nigi-n- t of
tilt SinilliMiii.iii Institute.

Senator II. M. Ti lii.T ays Hi it nliin
tin" tlatt'h.anl bills, c ir. before tl
senate

j!

fur tiiuil ni!i n he w.tl imii.
iin.l vol for tlin ninii'.Hiit uf Ttali.
New McvIim, Arifinu uui oValm-na- .

At New All'iiur. Inl.. (1 l.il.-- Fox
Was Thursday Kentf'tic-i- ' l to sern? eigh-

teen

j

niuiilh In lie p. u.U 'iitinry f..r
i

robbing the United Male mail . Fox
waa ft piM-.i- clei k on tlii1 Mi.riun ruil

j

i

At lmi villi', Ky , ,l'l"i Kiisi ll,
i

llnl ts n( t'lliriilliMti. Ilirviv UhiM-l- f in

friint of n IViiii. Uau.a pisscai--
train nn.1 f fntnllr lai .umI. IIh i

dpAIKitrlrnt nil Hi' .., at uf hi, triiilitlily
to ftvl vi urW.

iliiiiral Mnnl 'il IrM NtMl" l.i.n lttll
City TiH'kilny i' nm;r fur Nciv nrk,

i In.' wi'.l IV.' ., .V,' liN or unit
till Iniitinliiit ly lil fi r 1'itrl nil-

TriniN) llo will t,.'. c.iiniit;illil of ll.r
Kiiirair tln m.

The ypilow frviT MMvm li is Act fn nt
flk Jaliir-rii- . '(' i :t 'f I'll' ii.i-a-

ami one ili'ntli urn' ri'(tirti''l 1'ri.i.iy.

I'lie ftlions loavn of nil iuviiiUth ol tnn

rrrof (nri?li;n ir sli.;. In the li.ir-b- r

Kin hii)''. I

II. II. l ru':H, lalo ri'imHInn email-ilnl-

for iiuijor of ? i 1'i hl. " .

'riii-.in- moi'uiii'T Mair John
Don, klmuiri 1" '' is ' ''" atlnrta y.

AMrt T.UK'i li'i'ii".,. t ' .x'1. n

ntiiM-'- l thi? f.itiniv
'1 lie vailal.l cab li'lamv In tho

troiikiiry IA slnrilny iii l'.''i..i.'.S i'.'i;

nirtinnnl tianU tioU'. nsvivil (or ro- -

urmiti'iii, rtJi'.i''. (imi rtina at ru- - j

rrlpK' lnUriial n'vi'Biu'. Il'."-.'- . :i'.; - j

toinv ('.' Ml. '."' I; miki.'rll.invoii. II il.i v.1
j

l liomnk I'laiicrty. a twi'lvi'-vi'tii''l- i

lor. atxt John lliimr. of V ilinnil'ii.
Intl., ti'k ft tmat un I to I'n p

Uivrrwitha urt to li.ili. In ma c n ay
lll Inmt rni-.- l n:nl ttli n.'ro
drou iti'il. 'I'hi-l- lo tit", ihti' Ti'o.v.'Msl.

'J li tronliln tvlMi . ii Mk U a'an l

tkir. Iin lliinr In lik. lj to Iv I'll' hid
up. It it Mill tin' v.'lll 'r 11 1

ritflit uiiilor tho law to ln r n itl

tlinl tllrio Ik no pokkil'lr rliaiuv of lir
kfcuriiii? lu'r rvinoviil hy t'lio priK''vi of

lw.
(tin Sini'i-r- , ft pm'i 'M r in thi" o

tif mil.ii'. of t in.'ilir.Hti, fii'iu tho
turt of that liii tllul .on until tli. uao

nn'r or ilii'M I nnrii.iy in ! mre
city. I'rof. CtiiKor 1. id a national

both n n cm:p. v aial an

The low Stnto lnii.l. wiiU 'a iw one
of thp mmliMl iitiiin'ti-n- . nt the
World's fair, linn Ki a i ii.;. : i'.l to pli'j'

It the Mlilivint.r fair ul '"i
einriif lK'jrlnnintr Jni.uary H will I

the only I'aml, ami i hnvii oat of
80k nppllt'aiits.

In the circuit emnt at Uii'lmuiinl,
1 ml., Wivliii kilny tliv i'" of tin' statu

triiiiiKt I'.ov. .I'.iin l'l.i rl.'i 'V for rrm'l-l-

to Werlon t'rpliaim' h niii" inmate
Willi poklpoiu .l until ui'M ,11 ik

now iwlicvoil that tin' cum' will never
some lip n;rnin.

The proinivo'l reMimptioii of n.ines at
reilueeil wri ri'. to keep mirerk from
wnr.t, lia" not 0evel-- i nt llur'n'V,
Wlk, Tllo 1'ofoy. on t!.e Wi e .'ii: in si lo

nf the river, Ik the onii in.n.' in "p. on.

The forw nuinliers I'M men, who
reeelvo H i ilay.

Kect'lpU from Inte nal for
the last llsi'iil yenr J'.M . ..nivletoil r.lul

not eontnineil in tli: utinaal report,
ihow the lax on i i.'il in nh o

M follovvk: I'lrst iliKtiM'i, l,:.:..t!:ii
Tenth, flim,i'iI7; lUeveiilli. j:S,'!!W;
KlKhtccnth,

Mr. Frank Clevinwr, an pjr.M r"l-den- t

of I'psliiir mit V. Va iiii.ui
nlihtiiiK' from a pnrriaa on tvlm iiitiK
from the eemetory where her luislinnil
luiil been burled 'I hnrsilay iifleinikin,

.tllppej timl fell. Her neeli wan broken
ftnil "lie ilieil iiiKtaiitly.

Salvitilor Krnneh, an anareliikt, tur- -

... . .., A II.... 11...

stcons
from I. ieeo outrage,
and who has since eluded the police in

a remiirktiblo wanner, was capliinied
Tuesday at Hnntgoss, Spain.

The firm of Uiil.twin A; to. nnd
Cephns. Lewis and New ton Atkinson,
operating grain elevator nt Oxford,
I'lno Village, Kwntrslngtoii, Last I'owl-eriin- d

Atkinson, llputon nounly, ItuL,

tuada assignments I'll. lay morning.
Tho nubilities aro nfsels,

. Mr William Lewis a wealthy whlow
of Huntington, I ml . In Just returned
from a nine week' vi.it in Toledo.
I'pon her arrival she I un I that roli-bor- s

hud entered her home in l com-

pletely ransacked the place. Money,
jewelry, silverware mid ciolhinf lo the
amount of aevcral hundred dollars
woro stolon.

The record nf KouHh As.si.dnnl r

llcncral Maxwell In removing
postmaster Is 1.WU0 for ih" year ending
Deceinlier !M, which was nd.led to I nos- -

day by US change In fourtlt-ehis- s

pnitiiiiistiTH. 'Ihis beats lleinlsiiiaii
I'larksoti iilsuit three huiiiiroil for the
tiline (lerloiL

T here is considers bio complaint

amiiiur llerninii lmm';::Mits who have
rcoeiillv nrrived nt tin .'. that a
mi iiiIh-i- of their fellow w

s Indled In lici'iiniiiv ini'iiek e li i

tli'lueeil Iheul to csi'l..' ' Ih'ir I.I.O.I

s 'i.e cr for notes of H e te soalhcill
I der,i''y.

wc.irr. CITY.

Th rirv Mm !.,. 111. Ilknilk on Whftl
il i'll I rnalylr. I mlno, Mu.Uj l.kU
ftnU alAnufarlurfrk' tluUIIHr (la.
t'HK aoo. Jun. v. The lire king Mon-

day nlirlil lnhl bin hnnil on the VYlilto
City, the ii'i ht leautlfiil work of mu,
with the in lent of reducing it to she-Th- e

le, eanino, nmslo hall and
tho (Treat nianiifaotiirerii' and lihernl
nrtk linililiiii-- have fallen prey to the
fioren lh:i!a.-k- pushed onward ia their
courku by nmh wind from Lake
Miehl;an The lire broke out in the
eiiklno ul the aotith end of the
peristyle, and it wo consumed
ulnioht l.fnro the tiro depart-- ,
merit rrali.eil that It hail a bg fire to nca
tljrht. Nmtliward on the (ireeian e

the t!ainek crawled, unil noeheck
was luaiie until half of it had been
consumed. biark wero belnff carried
everywln re by the. lint He time
tun lire bn.ko out in A(,'rleiiHurl
I iiilttlni;, ntid n uiMiy tinier waa It
K;!lilueil. ColU were made on the city the
f"r additional cnirineH. The distance for
lk loni;, iin-- tiie ,' were klrtw in firrivlnfr, in

At tl.e liiiie the llamea wero llerceBl
in the I : .iiei bailillnif. there were to
ntituU'r ol lirenien ou the roof, when to
portion of II (rave wny, throwing them
to the jrri.r.inl. m. Muekie, of en-

gine No, i' I. wnn thrown from ladder hia
ninl had hi . Ii'ad crushed. Jlow

to .' t. l.ulie'k hospital, where he
ilir l shortly after nrrival. l our other
r.ieiucn eie uli.ii injured and reinoved for
to tiie hoHpital, but it in thought their
M.iiiinln ate not krrlnuk,

It was lli'.nrlit at V o'clock that the
liana's were under control. ThKhow-- j

ever, prove I to ! a mtstakn. The wind
bieiv ui' n lleriiely than ever, And

a mus were carried along the remain-- !

lag purt'i a f the H'rislvle north, de-- 1

vi.iiriie.r t!.-.- U.nutiftil piei'C of arclil-- ; "I
teeturif. i;i.',:e halt I'ro.n there they
spread to ll;e freiit manufacttirerk1 and it
liUotil nils building, in which there
wnk linntr.-.l- of thoiisnniU of dollara' it
worth of i l.ibitk awaiting trnnsporta- -

th.n or li v. liims of tho ciiktonii of- -

fie a' 'I lis building and It's content
were destroyed, but. fortiinnUdy, the
llamr wci I. eii cheeked. In

The re port of the (lie kpread quickly
tiiHiti;h the city, nnd caused tho wild-- e of

,t e.yeit iricnt nnd Kvcry
tranip- rtnt:oTi line lending l.i Juckson
park wii1- - cio.vded with ieode, attract
ed by ttie "real glare of red light

At 1:30 1 ini.d.'iy iimrning the lire wn
ktill luirtiin.f on th rixif of the manii.
fiietiir; iV builiiing, and was not under
full control as previously staled. I'lre.

i direetinir their cfforU to hav.
lug exiabltk. A nuinber of trnmiia hate
beofi sle.'pin in the ''ksinn'kiiiee the
grouiiils have tiirow n nryn Thev
have been ilrieu out a number of
ttnicn, iinii it Isilieurrhl they uiay have
caesed th.' fire. Tlieri' wim no fire
nlM'Ut l!ie Iruilditi nnd
a lire w.lh.iiii human aid.

The bsk will a an unit to fVIMM.IHIO,

based, l o.vever. fail the cost of the
huihlill.-- s

At a o el.ji'k TuoMlay morning the fire
w as under ( ontrol, t urtiing only lit
tle on the foot.

i HE RED FLAG.

It l Imtlrtrtlr ilHNvr4 hf Clevkland'i
I n Bipliitnl.

('I t vr i ail. )., Jan. v. A meeting
of itboitt '.oail unemployed tisik plai'e
In Ih.i luibl r Miiian. Momlav And was
n. hire-ki- d Inmen in aeernl language.
Iles'iiutiotik were adopted detminding
the iinreslrle eil free coinage of gold
nnd ..!' cr, una the Immcdiute Issue ol
t:, i n ii.iki ) to stun tho ruinout fall in
price 1.

Huriiig the tpenking I'rlmroao- - 4
West's bund rime onto the kqnarewith
n red Hag. In I minute the kpeakcr
wan dcMTtcd, riv! tho crowd made
mad rush tor the musician who fled to
I he Lyceum theater and hid, fearing
mob violence, tiien tho march waa
re.unii'd a crowd f four or Svo thoU'
(.and followed ns Ivng as the red flag
wsved. - i

I lulitlng ninl .ItliMMtkliotl.
V.siiiMiTos-,.lan-. U -- Monday night'

S'.ir printed the foUowing In douhle- -

lcads: It is stated oni what appear to
K niithoriy that tho dis-

patches brought froi Hawaii by the
I ..rw in thati Auierican troop
were lainled and thai there was fight-
ing nnd bloodshed,

i Hi npcil onvlet lltk Ilia Wife,
Macom, Mo , Jan. i 1'omeroy Ash-to- n

Monday shot and killed his wife
through jealousy. fshtnn recently
bii'Uo out of the ieiitcntinry In AU-- 1

.a ma, llai':ed a Unit nnd mailo the
engineer take hlui to f ic northern end
of hia run. Ho is nitw hiding iu the
woods.

t idier Die 'I llitl lie Poor.
t.AM ASini, Ky., Jat. U J. V. llAr-v-

a young fnrmcr tH ing eight mile
from here, i.labU'd hlrtH'lf in the heart
with n knife in his hilrooin. He left
n nolo statin tlial his'nioney was all
gone nnd life wnk miscMile. Ho letivc
a wife and several snuiQ children.

ltd h (iold SlrikkTii Teiiis.
1'apo, 'J'cx., .Inn. i Another rich

gold strike Ih reported in the ltlaek
mountains north of KI l.isn. 1 lie rein
shows live feet of aoliil ore, which la
thick with gold. Id I'njn has tho gold
rnw and many arc leaving for tho
gold holds. I

Palmer Will lie loiod.
k iov. Alt- -

geld relnses to Interfere It tho enso of
Ooonre Fainter, under U'liteaeo of
dentil for the murder of ;ico Fainter
in tliis. city. Fainter will lie hanged
I rainy.

lUotlna Jull.
Oitpuwa, In., Jan. 0. Tlcro was a

,riot nt the county jail otnoiV the pris
oners, who claimed that the tailor docs
not give them enough to at They
pulled olT the cc!! doorn, brok' up fur-
niture nnd pelted the wardens family
with ca'at. I'oilcis nrmed will Win
chesleis, soon lailidued them.

lnr- .'lay inikc nir. ik'ike.
OMAHA, :..V. Jan. ft It Wstnted

here on goml nuiliority that Mr Mary
Llleii Lease, t f Kansas, will renktre to
this city nnd ns uino the edltorijip of
n populist jo:irn: i,

1 In" N l ie of Him.
Ui.oOkt.vf, si. ., .i ii ii. . .initson

i (', ( hieli, the neiVKpnper innnk ho
Wiinte.l Coor. e J. (ionhl toglvoklm

jfiun nai with which ho proioscd to
klarl a in .i'"- - ne and make Mmtleitge

mid edit re! 'i, was liiotutiiy comiiitt ed
lire llis.illr ii vhiin at lu tiius.lt.

,.ililiiy I '.'i Hinr. niimiiiif inmH.
bt i i'Ai.o, N. V., Jan. It MiiitufaV

mi ' nie shut ing doivti every tiny IIII i

Ilil'. ill), I hern urn twelve liunilre'J
in. ire Idle men thin week than thef v

'I he siiimliou la becoming'

LkV the Lip of th Cutter Corwln
Captain.

A t'kBal Thtn( Nttva onleera Cnnet4
it It th Kwveaua rvlr Frevljr of

InfnranallfHl A uailclua That
Mar IIu Hrua la Hawaii.

Rah KBAKrisoo, Jan. K Newspaper
men are hot because of the treatment
they reelved at the handt of ('apt Man-
ger, of the rcveiiue cutter Corwin.
Kspeclally ha the revenue officer dis
gusted newspaper men by hi ehurlish- -

A a rule navy men and ofitcer
connected with the revenue service
cheerfully Impart Information not In
conflict with naval etiquette to newa-pae- ir

men.
J ho reason for Munger s action in re- -

fiiking to allow any cnminunlcation
with hi vessel, la probably chagrin nt

fact that the sailing of tho torwln
lionolulu from here was announced

the new apupcra two days before she
sailed. Munger made strenuous efforts

conoeal the fact that be was going
Honolulu, and even After tho news

papers had published the new, he em
phatically denied that Honolulu waa

destination.
It Is believed here that the Corwin

bronght the answer of the provisional
government to Minister Willis' demand

surrender. That reply It undoubt-
edly in the hand of the state depart
ment at Washington, and from the
present indication Washington will
have lo be looked to for new.

Hawaiian, Consul Wilder expressed
the ! lief that the Corwin had his gov-

ernment's answer, and when asked
what he thought that answer was said:

think that the provisional govern-
ment has Informed Minister Willis that

considers the Hawaiian question in
the hands nf congress, and will submit,

they submit at all, only to the dic-

tates of that body."
T here is great activity at the navy- -

yard at Mare Island, and ausplcion is
excited that there is fighting going on

Hawaii, and that I nited States war
vessels will quickly start for the scene

action.

A GOLD BRICK.

Laborer's trtH.o rind rta (T. II

hern ftcrrtp Mr at Work.
DiTiioir, Mich., Jan. a Tho local

police arc mystified over finding gold
brick in the auburlisof tho city. Two
wivks ago (onrad Johnson, 'als-ire-

was digging in his vard, when he
struct; what ho thought waa a lurge,
oblong piece of brass, nod with it a
bottle of gold paint.

At a brass foundry he was told that
the metal waa worth more than brass,
and few day litter a tieddler offered
him .VW for It Then he took It to
local Jewelry house, where he was told
that tho metal was six carnta golil, and
worth aliout ll.fkW. John kept the
brick, but Informed the police of hia
find, and I nited State secret service
ottleers are now w orking on tho case.
They ludievo the find Is part of the out--

tit of a gold brick swindling gang, who
burled II where It was found, and then
were unable to return anil recover it

A Uu' Move.

I'arkkhsM Ho, W. Vsv, Jan. 8. The
through freight trains on the Ohio
lllver railroad, both from here to
Wheeling and from hero to
Huntington, were taken off Krl
day night The move created
quite a stir among the employes. The
official say It is made on account
of stack business, but the men say that
there Is plenty of business, and that it
is utterly iuiWisalblo for the Iocs Is to
k.....lli u .u-- i i - rri - ,kt.t.milling all sir" uiHiuns A iiej mills
that the company takes thi ction
temporarily to get rid of some employes
w ho talked too much a'bout the time
the recent cut went into effect

No Ounl.llOf la rhlcat-o- .

CmrAno, Jan. a About all the gam-
bling houses In Chicago were closed
Sunday night, and tho "element" can
not for the life of them aee what ha
got into the man they elected mayor.
The order wrnt out Saturday after
noon and Sunday night few were doing
bnslnes Only those run by aldormcg
or by men having influence were alow
tn closing.

rather Kill Ilia Hon.
Et.oist, I1L, Jan. 8. Clark Mnrr,

wealthy farmer, shot and killed his IT.

year-ol- d son Sunday afternoon. The
latter wu trying to pull a revolver to
shoot his father. Th shooting waa
with an shotgun. Tho
boy'a head waa blown off. The trouble
grew out of discussion about young
llurr taking music lesson.

A Iteniarkahle I him.
UliiiiiNoiiAU, Ala., Jan. & tlurloy. In

I'olnt Hock Valloy, In Northern Alft'

bam, haa a prodigy in the shape of a
d child, Llnle Iteale, whose

parents are among tha beat people in
Jackson count v. Sha wolgha 1VS

pounds and lifts with ease an anvil
weighing fit's pound Sho has long,
beautiful hair and regular feature,

A llaartleaa Take.
W. Va., Jan. 8. In

vestigation proves that the story pub
lished in a llnrlnnatl evening papc
regarding the robbery of the grave of
('apt Fetor I'adlly near tho mouth of
the Little Kanawka, la aheartlossfuke.

DentMey ItelUvea la Corbett
Kkw YottK, Jan. 8. Jack Dcmpsey

says Corbett will win from Mitchell tn
the big mill. He thinks Corbett much
the cleverer boxer, and game.

rire In Albany, N. T.
Ai.nANV, N. Y., Jan. a The Albany

theater, a y building covering
half an entire block and adjoining tl
city building, caught flro Saturday
morning nnd wo a mass of name I

wilt probably prove a total loss. The
lower floor is occupied by the large
grocery store of Drislune A Co.

Indianapolis National llivldrack
Washimhton, Jan. (I The controlle

of tho currency Saturday declared
first dividend of 33 per cent In favor nf
the creditors of the Indianapolis Na-
tional bank, of Ind , on
claims proved, amounting to I'.i8l,7!5.

A rated Family.
Eimk, Pa., Jan. 8. John Fioulln,

Nickel Plate passenger conductor, died
Saturday night on an otieratlng table
at St Vincent's hospital, as an anei
tlietie was being administered to him
Dunlin's family has boon singularly
unfortunate. Ills father and brother,
both couiluitors, were killed by the
snme engine. Ilia wife wns victim In

the wreck on the N Ickel Flats bridge,
and was thrown wnn nor uatio in tier
arms down tho chaaui, lodging in the
telegraph wire The mother waa
killed, but th child was lakeu out ol

Vthe wires alive

i

Andy news.BIG
invenlamviam, faciam.

LOUISA, WRENCH COUNTY, KENTUCKY,- JANUARY mfy CUXLEY, I'ublUhor
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THE TA RtTTF Pllei..
Thk Debate Optnrd by Chairman Wllvim.

VVasiiixo io,x, Jun. it. Tiie tnritt "oiU

Is now luunched. A quorum Monday
put lu an iu the herctoforo
dead-locke- d lower branch. Tweuty or
more ineinliers came as the prisoner'

the scrgennt-ut-srm- With tliu
brutality of power thus invoked, ten
more thnn were necessary were on
hand to deliver the Wilaon bill from
the depths of the extremity It had al-

most reached. ...'
It did not take long to put the tariff

bill on the track when the quorum
showed up. The report of the commit
tee on rules took the right of way, and
its adoption was only tho matter of tho
briefest time.

From now on the houso will stick to
the tariff debnte until the en comes.
I'ressnre will coma to change its many
incongruous schedule. This, however,
will hardly avail. The ways and means
committee now feci that if the bill is
amended In its more vital points it will
break down the principle iiion which
it ia framed. I or such reason they

IU resist nil ainendmotits and use ull
the forco and power at command to
pnt it th rough in its primitive and
original state.

There Is the promise of trouble In an
other direction. This will come if tho a

ffort is ninde to keep the internal rev- -

nue bill separate from the tariff bill.
Th minority of tho domocratlc mem
bers of tho ways and mean conunittee
want tho Internal revenuo measure,
with it Income tax feature, to stand
alone. This the majority mcmliers
who declared for the Income tax will
not stand. They insist it shall lie a
part nnd parcel of the tariff bill. If
they remain firm they can compel the
minority to have it so. This will
weaken the bill with democratic mem-
bers having northern constituents, but
will strengthen it with the contingent
from the south.

It still look as If the bill will get
through the house substantially as re-

port
Monday night a delegation repro- -

aenting the lend Interests reached here
to changu the duties imposed in the
bill which affect their interests. It
represents the Missouri mines Colorado
and indeed every section where lead
ore Is mined. It is significant also,
that a majorrty of the delegation thus
pleading are democrats.

A Ltttlt Mora Cheerful
Jamkstow, N. V., Jan 9. Worlc

ha been resumed at muny factories
and the industrial situation brightens
every week. The two immense worsted
mills have resumed operations on slow
time, employing nix) out of a total of

,&U0 hands. Cokey & bun have re
sumed work at their shoe factory with
two-third- s of their forco, and the Farks

lluxtiard shoe factory has started
with half Its quota of employes.
Ilurtch's chair factory and Hall's
worsted mill will run ten hours a duy,
beginning Monday.

Tessa Dal
Kkw Youk, Jan. 9. Lawyer Freder

ick II. leese aturtcd from Newark, N.
for St Louis, but became suddenly

ill while stopping at the Hoffman houso
in this city. He rapidly grow worse
and died nt 9 o clock Sunday night
II is wife anil daughter were present nt
his bedside. Mr. Teeso was born in
IS'JS and served two terms in the New
Jersey legislature, being speaker in
lsMt. In 1MT4 he accepted the noinina'
tion for congress nnd w as elected, lie
would not take a renoniination.

Jackson Day In Chicago.
Ciiiqauo, Jan. 9. The various demo

cratic societies of this city banqueted
Monday night in honor of Jackson day.
It is significant, moreover, that the
Illinois branch of the order of the Sons
of the revolution, a

held a specinl celebration
Monday night, at which paper on the
battle of New Orleans were presented
and patriotic songs wero rendered, not--

ithstunding the great lira at the
World's fair grounds.

Killed Ela Wife.
Sboai.. Ind., Jan. . Monday morn

ing aliout 9 o'clock Sherman Wagoner,
a young man whose wife had left him
and gone to her father s houso at Lynn-ville- .

Ind., this county, discharged o

load of shit Into his wife's head, in
stantly killing her. He had sent her
word that if she did not come home at
onco he would kill her, and he madq
good his thrent He lias not yet been
arrested, but escape, is impossible.

Anotoar Big Offor.

Dknvkr, Col., Jan. 9. Tho latest of-

fer for the Corbctt-Mltche- mill comes
from Newcastle, this state, where is
located one of tho principal coal min-
ing camps of the Colorado Fuel nnd
Iron Co. Superintendent Iloescheld, of
tho Vulcan mlno, offer 80,000 tons of
coal to have the fight pulled off in that
town. The coal is valued at about
ru.ooo,

Klnliters Shut Out.
JltFrttnsoNVlu.K, Ind., Jan. 9. War-

den Fatten, of the Indiana penitentiary
south, Monday deniod admission to the
prison to four ministers. Their busi
ness was the saving of the soul of
Stone, tho murderer of tho Wrntten
family. .

Valuable Stallions Dead.
Yincesnks, Ind., Jnn. 9. Within tha

past few weeks Hon. D. R. Alton," who
owns an extensive stock farm near here.
has lust threo fine stallions under sus
picious circumstances. It is claimed
they were poisoned.

Hawaiian Matter la th Senate.
Wasiunoton, Jan. 9. Hawaii was np

in the senate Monday. Senator Chan.
dlor introduced A new Hawaiian resolu-

tion aud the Hoar resolution about
lllount's salary came up in regular or-

der. Gorman moved reference to the
foreign relations committee. Hoar ob
jected.

Hornblower'i Nomination Rejected.

Washinotox, Jan. 9. Tho commit
tee on judiciary has decided to recom
mend the rejection of the nomination
of Mr. Horn blower for a supremo court
judgeship.

Another Ford Theater Victim.
W'aaiiixutox, Jun. 9. lioorgc Hoi lin-

ger, another victim of tho Ford thea-

ter disaster, died in this city Sunday,
He was not seriously injured In the
eollniMO, but his lungs beenmo filled
with mortar dust, which produced coir
sumption, causing deullv This makes
the total number of death from this
disaster twenty-two- ,

Murdered Over a Trivial Mattor
Ci.AifkHviM.K, Tenn., Jan. U. Win,

Triblilo killed Holtort Auglea, unoltier
young man, in a row over a trivial
statu at MitchollviUo,

SIERM LEONE MASSACIiE

Franco Must Olve an Explanation
for f 'lrliiK oa Brltltth Soldiers,

It la K'raritpd as On kin Hist I'rrtlitcDt
t'arniit Will llkva to I'ay Kngland a

lluodntinia Trlbata to KsriiiHf tha
C'ooaqurnces ol That Artlou.

LoNtiox, Jan. 8. England Is thor-
oughly aroused over the Sierra I.cuiiO

niushiicre in West Africa, aud the dis--

eussion of this incident is more bellig--I

ereut Hum ling been heard nt any time
since (irent Ilritnin nnd France rubbed
shoulders together on territory both
coveted. In olliciul circles the greatest
reticence Is maintained, but Lord 's

comments, aro reported to bo
dangerously businesslike.

It has been knoA-- for some time past
that Lord Hosclsxrry regarded an

controversy with France as
among tho certainties of the future,
and Sundny night his utterances of A of

few weeks ago, in .which ho admitted '

that the Luropenn situation wns crit-
ical, are quoted as significant of tho
government's probablo Attitude to
wards Franco In this latest outrage.
It is felt that France will have to give

better excite in explanation of the
firing on the liritish soldiers at Sierra
Lcono than that it was an accident

It is regarded as certain that Frcsl-de-

( arnot will not only find himself
obliged to tender an apology totireut
llrilnin for the actin of Lieut Moritz
and his men, lull that he Will have to
pny a handsome tribute to the coffers
of John Hull to escape the consequences
of that action. is in no mood
to trifle with France. The irritating
aggressiveness of the French in China
und Siaui, covert Interference with
liritish plans In Kgvpt and in East
Africa, followed by the firing on lirit-
ish soldiers n 'he west coast, have
nettled the tilndstone ministry and
aroused the sluggish temper of tho
English people.

It will require the rarest tact and
diplomacy to bring about an amicable
settlement of the grave international
question now precipitated, and much
will depend upon the manner in which
l'resident Curnot undertsKes the task,
l iiless he acts speedily and satisfactor-
ily, it is well within the marks to say
that Englund will act swiftly and with
all the force nt her command. A delay in
entering into negotiations looking to
a settlement will not be brooked. This
much is gleaned from authorities cluso
to Lord Rodobcrry. The n

hatred of the trench for everything
English is remembered only too woll,
and as If by sudden impulse the de
mand for prompt reparation has como
from all quarters.

The newspaper have taken a con-

servative stand, acting, it is thought,
upon request from the foreign ofliee,

but beneath tho tempered remarks of
the Times there is manifest a spirit of
hostility toward France which is un-

mistakable. The fact thnt tho govern-
ment ha authorized the building of
tw'cnty-tw- new warships at u total
cost exceeding :!a,000,OIH), is considered
significant at this time, and the Sierra
Leone Incident completely vindicates
in tho popular mind, the opposition to
Mr. tiladstone's plan of naval retrench-
ment

ALLEGED BAD TIMBER.
A Coroner's Jury Investigating the Louis-

ville llrldge IMnkAlcr.

LorivviLi.K, Ky., Jan. 8. At the s

inquest in the case of the bridge
disnstor, several witnesses testified that
the timbers used in the. scaffolding
were rotten. One of the men had no- -

ticed the day liefore the Accident that
the track on which the traveler worked
had become crooked.

A. II. M il ik 3ii. the superintendent,
testified that the fatal span was by
three feet the longest truss span In the
country. Ho first heard that tho track
was crooked abont 20 minutes before
tho accident, when he was at his ofliee.

That Indicated to him that the false
work was yielding llglitly under tho
wind.

May Succeed bias.
City or MkxiCo, Jan. 8. The perma-

nent committee of the chamber of dep-
uties has electod Senator Ignaclo Pom-b- o

and Antonio Arguliw.onlz as presi
dent and vice president of con
gress ad Interim. Tho position of
president of the chamber ad interim
is a very important one, as in caso
of the removal or death of the presi-

dent of the republic the duties of the
chief executive would devolve upon tho
president of the congressional perma-

nent committee by law.

FVW Died From Hydrophobia.
Ci.arkbvim.e, Tonn., Jan, 8. Near

New Providence, about seven miles
from this city, tUe son cf
Mrs. David Iluck died a horrible death
from hydrophobia, I lo was bitten
three months npo on the hand by a
mad dog. Several other persons of the
neighborhood were bittou by the same
animal, but no more cases have as yet
developed, although others aro expect-
ed.

Army Officer Murdered.
FiiuiiNOHAM, Ala,, Jan. 8. Lieut

Walker, U. 8. Cavalry, stationed In
Nebraska, while en route to his homo
in Walker county, on a furlough, was
enticed into a wood hero, aud mur-
dered. Kugene Hyers, his cousin, and
a desperate chnraeter, has boon ar-

rested. The evidence is strong against
him. There is great exeitemeut, und a
mob to hang Iiyor is not improbable.

Row Fungary Treats Her Authors.

Viksna, Jan. 8. llerr Jokai, tho
IIunfrnriuH novelist, will receive i'l.VHH)
as half of tho proceeds of an edition of
his works which has been printed fur
his jubilee, Hilda PeMh, and nearly
every town in Hungary, will present
the popular novelist with the freedom
of the city.

English Scientist Dead In Texas.
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. Dr. Clin

ton Cavendish, an English KcientiRt,
who has been making explorations in
tho southwest for somo time, died here.
The address of his relatives unknown.

Peouliar Etc ape From Jail
Mkativii.i.k, I'a., Jiin.

Carps, in jail awaiting trial for house
breaking, escaped Sunday by person-titiu- g

iieorge Hcnnutl, a sliortUi-mer-

A npw force went on In th jail nnd
wcro not acijuainteil with the men, so
tltuiwhcu the time cutne to relcaatf
ltcnnt'tt, i'urp went out in his pluce.

,

finters Liav the Fedrntlon.
K A N " k Ci i'Y, Jan. 8. T he 'J'' yn

griipl'1" TV nnitm dee idea Sunday to
wilht rfrnui the Kudertttinn uf La-

bor, ,' a,1 ta Vunt of the lulter mixing la
poj l.ai.

I'IFTY-TII1II- D COXGitm

tfiMnycTOM, Jan. 4 ,tfr

lr Mirr the rradlcgof the Journal nlnetjtiiT
Senator Hlackbum (Ky.) .irfAcnU'd thtt

nf Senator Kpp Hun too, of Vlrglm-ftd-

iho oalh of ulllce wrm svdmtnmtertHl lo itie
ne senator- Senator Fryo (Me. prrnrntr. a
rrsoluiion iWUrlng thai in the o;lntou of the
Lunate uurinit tho invraitfrutlunnf the commit
tee on fon it'i. rtlatfoui of our relations with
Fw.ilt, there Dtiould be no tnterterpiu; on the
pari of the United Stat en in that, country. Sen
a tor Hill i renontod a bill .uniting tho f tTtot of
the re filiation of betwfn the sev-
eral states and with foreign countries

Hon flt Mr. Mirfrrarr (item., Ky.). chairman
of the foreign attaint commit! pc, offored a reso-
lution setting apart next Friday and Saturday
fur the cotiatilc nation of the Hawaiian report
After tome dUcuti-Hio- a vote was drnmudt d on
the question of consideration, raised by Mr.

A risicK vote resulted. Yeas 67, nays
r.'iV Mr. nuuielle demanded trliers, jv ndtug
which Mr. MeCrrary demanded the yeas and
nuya. The latter motion was apreed to, and
the clerk had the roil called. The ya anil nay
vote on cons titer in? the Uoulelle resolution re-

sulted: Yrns3, nays 1. showing that filluus
terltiK had begua h' , Boutolle maiie the point

no quorum, und Mr. MMUiin moved a cull of
'he house. 1 his was onlrrtd. Ihecall of tho
house disclOHcd tlti. irsence of Wi3 members,
more than a quorum, hut tho latter disagreed
ft;;aia when it came to the voting point, and th
houfte at p. oi, adjourned without taking up the
tunfJbtiL

Washington. Jan. 8. Sbkat, The session
of the si'imte Thursday wan niirnf flmnt lo two
respects. St? na lor Hoar, of tho republican side,
intrcduied a. reiiciuiton eulilng on the secre
taryof ths ireajury fur his authority for the
payment of Special f cmralssiuoer lilount for
his liuttultuu and Stnaior dray,
of the democratic side, served notice that on
Tuesday next Hie democrats would insist upoa
taUh.tr up the federal election bill nnd continu-
ing with Its cp.isi'lerattoa until the measure
should be finally dlp .sod of. After a brief ex-

ecutive tPHs'.on, tho senate at t:'S adjourned
until Monday next.

Ilcrsfc The democrats Thursday suffered ft

repetition of their experience of VVediumlay.
A?atn they wero unable to produce ft demo-
cratic quorum, which the republicans instiled
Ihey shou'd have before the tariff debate could
proceed. The Thursday was ID
democrats, twelve more than Wednesday, but
twenty-nin- less than the requisite number. It
was claimed by the democratic whip that over
IMti democrats were in the city, and that some
of thope-nh- did not appear Thursday are luke-
warm In their support of the Wilson bill or
openly llphllntf Hume of its features, and hive
deitberat ly decided In offer do aid toward get-
ting the bill before the bonne,

Washington, Jua t. Seratk Not In ses-
sion,

HOiinb Apain Friday was day lost because
of the inability to secure ft quorum. On Wed-
nesday ttletrrams were sent out to the absen-
tees urging them to attend, nnd yet Friday
those messapes had not been productive of a
quorum. Mr Uotitelle, when the bouse opened,
endeavored to get his privilegt-- motion up,
but ihe apeak t recognized (Jen. Catch lugs,
who, att a fnefnlier of the committee on rules,
tlesireil to report from that committee ft rule
osb.gniug time for the tariff MIL When Gen,
( "atctiins secured the rejtort of his rulo, the
motion for the previou question being made,
the republicans aud populists refrained from
votltu,'. and thr result was ii early tour hours of
atmoM uninterrupted roll calls and calls of the
houe without the production of ft quorum.,
There were rnouch democrat in town and at
the capital to have made ft quorum had they all
vcud, but stm:o fifteen or twenty democrats
whoopvone the tariff bill as reported, and who
are opposed to the proponed income tax addi-
tion, iltd cot vote,

Washington, Jun a Sbkati Not In ses-
sion.

HorsE-O- n the basis of the cable from Auck
land, Mr. llltt Introduced the following resolu-
tion In the house Saturday morning:
"Resolved, That the president be requested
to eommunlcato to the house of representa-
tives, if not inconsistent with the public In-

terests, ail Information received since the
message of December 18, 1893, or not trans
mitted therewith, aud now in his possession
touching recent re por tod events ia the Ha-

waiian inlands; any attempt to overturn the
republican government thereof, and erect ft

monarchy In its stead, and espmlally whether
any representative officer, vessel or armed
forces uf Ui- - United States took part in such
attempts to subvert a friendly government,
and, If so. by whose orders they acted.

Washinc.tom. Jan 9. sewatb. Senator
Sherman laid before ihe senate Monday peti
tions mc tied by wor kinsmen of Akron, Urbana,
CurdiDuioD, t'levcfai'd, Cincinnati, Adams coun
ty. O., tnd Anderson and Montgomery counties,
Ind., protesting apaltist the pasHage of tho W 11

sun tariff hi 1. Senator Sherman bus also In-

trodueed bills "ccurtag the right of soldiers of
the Union, iheir heirs nnd leT;.i representa-
tives, and to remcily certain wrouffs in pension
matters," which practically dedans peusious
to be vested rii'h'ft. The mime of JudKe Horn- -

b'ower, of New YurU. wns adversely ncted upon
for ihe vacancy on the supremo bench by the
.it'iciary iviiiUiiitco of the senate Mommy

morning, and i s action wua reported, lo the
senate in executive session Monday after--

neon.
Horsft A quorum Monday put In an appear5

once In the heretofore, lower
branch. Twenty or more members camo as
the prisoners of the scrgeant-at-arms- . It was
shortly I, c fore 4 o'clock Monday afternoon
whrnMr. Wilseu began his speeih In support
of his tariff bill His discourse .occupied near
ly two hours, nnd received the closest attention
from both Hides of the house, us well ns from
crowded palleries. From now on the houne will
stic!i to tho tariff debate until the end comes.

VILLARD'S METHODS.

AllrB(.a Hwlndle o! tn Million, of llnlaa
raclllc Muncj.

Nkw Yuru, .lun. S.- -It is stated on
(food niitlicrity that the unexpected

of Henry Villurd for abroad,
nnd tho subsequent nnnouncementthat
lio did not intend to return to thi.scouii-try- ,

resulted from his knowledge of
tlib fact that civil proceeding which
nnpht thereafter develop into a crim-
inal direction were about to be institut-
ed apuinsthiin und others in the United
States courts.

There lire those who know that say
that Villtiril's connection with the
Northern I'ncillc bus netted him not
loss than 1 10,0iio,uuo at the expense of
the stock and bondholders, nnd that,
when the story comes to be told in its
entirety, it will eclipse in audacity the
greatest piece of jujftflory in tho his-
tory of any American road, lleport
has it thnt criminal proceedings against
several of those implicated in the un-
loading upon tho Northern Tactile of
railroads constructed simply for unload-
ing pnrrmsc tuny be taken before the
present civil proceedings have reached
a decision.

The llrlilno CoTliiiiltjr.

l.oi isvii.i.K, Ky., Jan. . The coro-
ner's jury iu the inquest over the men
n ho met their death on the Louisville
und Ji'fTorsonvillo bridge, on December
l. rendered 11 verdict at. 3 o'ebn-'- Mon-

day afternoon, finding that the l'lnenix
Uridge Co., under whose supervision it
was being creeled, had tven guilty of
negligence in protecting the lives of its
employes.

Alexin Wub.
I'linviiiK.xcK, I!. 1.. Jan. U. -- Stanton

Abbott, elianipiiiii light-weig- of Kng-hin-

defeated .luck Kalvey, of New-
port, I!. I., Ill fifteen rounds, at the
Sletropolo club Monday night.

Ciit.
Nkw ri. i an, .lull, d Mr. tieorgo

Winchester suicided drainuticully y

niiiriiing in front of the residence
of Cnpt. T. 1'. Leathers, the famous
sU'iimboatiniin and captain of the
Nutchcr., one nf the Imils ir, the his-
toric race lo St I .mi is niuny years ngo.
Mr. Wlncheater Is a of t'apt.
Leathers, having married Miss Court-
ney Leathers, wlio stood high in Koclul
circlea aud who waa mice queen of thtt
mruivul. At an early hour Saturday
Winchester walked up to the entrance
uf dipt. IrtUitliers1 residence on t'armi-dol-

street and, putting pistol to lii
bead, blew hi brains out,
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CURREI! T TOPICS.

I nor in Saxony his taught, bis r!3j
thirty word.

Ki.oweb is tlio appropriate rame of
an Indianapolis miller.

Thk I'uciile coast is fi'st inereasiu!'
in tho output of ciKlfish.

T'ai.m leaves on the Amazon aro from
thirty to fifty feet long.

Tub grip lias caused many school
houses in Kngland to close.

Ukn. Milks says that football is
rougher than

An explosion at tho Abcreorn col-

liery in 1878 killed 269 person
KooTnAi.i. was a crime in England

during the reign of lleury VIII.
A Frenchman has produced leather

which looks and feels like velvet
In many Herman factories corsets are

forbidden during working hours.
China is manning a clinin of forts all

along tier coast with Krupp guns.
NoitTH IUkota has several wheat

farms of 10,000 to 15, 000 acres each.
Students at Yale represent twenty-seve- n

states and six foreign countries.
Onk of the curious laws of tho Kor-

an forbids the faithful to read ro-

mances.
A CAT with "eight well formed legs"

is owned by Edward Franklin, of Ath-
ens, Un.

Onk tree recently cut down in Tulare
county, Cul., wns SI feet in diameter nt
the base.

A It.MiMoi th (Sorth Wales) fisher-
man caught 50,000 herring in one night
recently.

Fiust telephone company was estab-
lished in 187S, ami applied for right to
lay wires.

T'liKUK aro 18,000 Idle working people
in Troy," N. Y., with a population of
only OI.ouo.

Thk largest flientcr in the world is
the Chicago opera Louse, which covers
three acres.

A Tikak und dumb barber was voted
the most popular man in Topcka at a
reeent content.

1!h.zii.'k diamond mines have yielded
orer 13,000,000 curat of stones vnlued
at 1100,000,000.

1'aiiehewski, when lie Is at the key-
board, earns money at about the rate
of 118 a minute.

The only objection to Americnn wheat
and flour in Uermany is that they are
too fine and costly.

Thk receipts of American railways
from their passenger travel last year
amounted to tWO.GOO.OOO.

Thk smallest bird In the world Is the
"fly eater" of Cuba. It isooo-thlr- d the
size of the humming bird.

Scrt.i'Ton Ehnst Ih suing the Cartield
National Memorial association for .'00,
W'hlch ho claims is his due.

A uoohk w hich l claimed to be thirty
six venrs old. is ouuod by a farmer
living near Kllkutt ( Ity, M.l.

Miih. Maiiiiaiiki ClSTKll t'Al.lllH .H,

isler of lieu. Custer, has opeii'.'u a roa.1

estate otllee iu New York city.
tiAl.T sprinkled ou a stove will coun-

teract bud odors arising from apiillug
or bulling over on IU aiirfuec.
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A rniiiKirn cat was found in the
cellar of the Furtv-sevent- h regiment
armory, in New York, the other day.

ItFliwooii trees have remarkable vi
tality. In a forest that has been cut
over the young trees start by .million.

I'oitTY Ohioans, of the religion known
as Oinih, nre going to Tif ton, Oa., soon
to raise fru it on n e tract there.

The favorite courrc of study among
the Yale students this year is tho con
stitutional history of the United States.

Jacoh Hises Is dend from black
fever, near Wellsville, O. Four deaths
have occurred in the famjyln tou,
days.

The sapphire which adorns the sum
mit of the English crown is the "same
that Edward the Confessor wore in his
ring.

A Swedish giant is now before the
public who ran lift a wholo orchestra
that is playing on a platform for him
to lift.

Poveuty has driven Louis Kossuth to
sacrifice his library tho work of a life-
time in collecting for the paltry sum
of SOiO.

Local telegrams are now being trans--
milted through pneumatlo tubes in
most of the principal cities of Urea
Britain.

Jupok Mf.i.vin M. Orav, of St Louis,
has given lJrury college frii.OOU' to en-

dow a chair of geology iu memory of
his wife.

A Sedai ia (Mo) man who had it in
for the Missouri l'nc.iflo railroad to the
tune of oO.OiiO, has just compromised
for 11,550. -

A neati.t printed swinging sign over
a I'hllndelphia'door reads: "Solomon
Tailor Repairing Klincf and Diang
Neatly Done.

Union painters of Toledo, O., have
started a paper containing labor news
exclusively. Tho paper Is called the
Daily Waif.

Mrsic halls are crowding out the
Parisian theater The Eden theater
has applied for a license to become a
cafe chnsitant

Thk amount of gold coin In actual
circulation in the world is estimated by
tho Hunk of England olliciuls to be

about H''.ri tons.
Mus. Henry E. AniiEV possesses th

largest collection of photographs ol
celeb.-etie-s with autograph inscriptions
in this country.

l'ltof. Hei.l, the inventor of the tele-
phone, bun been grappling with ttccij..'

locomotion in Nova Scotia, and, tike all
other experimenters In thut science, ha
Is very hopctul of success. .

Ok the American railway now in
the hands of receivers, three attained
that condition in Issh, four in 10,
live In .Mi, fourteen in ls'.il, twenty-seve-

in Is'iJ and more than eighty in
Una.

A Mr Kaiii.k, who did in the Van
Huivn ( Ml h. comity hou reeertly,
h:id fi.'iO in greenbacks scivcd up in
hjr dn.s and p.qier showing dial hah
uiuiioo people viere ill her debt ov !

11,0110.


